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No. 70

AN ACT

SB 1059

Amending theactof May 1, 1933 (P.L.103,No.69),entitled,asamended,“An act
concerningtownshipsofthesecondclass;andamending,revising,consolidating,
andchangingthe law relating thereto,”further providingfor delegatesto the
annualmeeting of the State association.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The secondparagraphof section610,act of May 1, 1933
(P.L.103, No.69), known as “The Second Class Township Code,”
reenactedandamendedJuly 10, 1947 (P.L.1481,No.567)andamended
September2, 1965 (P.L.477,No.241), is amendedto read:

Section610. StateAssociationAuthorized._* * *

Theassociation,at itsannualmeeting,by majorityvoteof all the voting
delegatesthererepresented~,eachdelegatebeingentitledto one vote,]shall
havepowerto adoptandamendbylaws to governthe associationwhich
shall govern the qualification of delegates,election of officers, their
designation, qualifications and duties, payment of dues and other
organizationaldetails.The associationshall functionunderthesebylaws
for advancingthe interestof andbettermentof townshipgovernmentin
townshipsof the secondclass.

***

Section2. Section611 of theact,amendedAugust24, 1963(P.L.1129,
No.482), is amendedto read:

Section 611. Delegates.—(a)Eachcounty associationof township
supervisors [shall] may elect one township supervisor or township
secretaryor secretaryof the countyassociationforeachten townships,or
fraction thereof,within said county, asa voting delegateto eachannual
meetingof said State association,but eachcounty associationshall be
entitled to a minimum of two such delegatesat eachmeeting. These
delegatesexpensesmay bepaid by therespectivecountyassociation.

(b) [Each township, with dues paid in the State association,may elect
onesupervisorsecretary or managerasa delegateto the Stateconvention,
which delegateshall have one vote in said convention. This delegate’s
expensesshall be paid by the respective townships out of the township
generalfund.] Thesupervisorsmaydesignateoneormoreofthefollowing
electedor appointedofficials of thetownshiptoattendtheannualmeeting
of theStateassociatiowsupervisors,townshipsecretaryand/ortownship
manager. Said convention shall be held in the Commonwealth in
accordancewith theproceduresadoptedby the Stateassociation.These
delegatesexpensesshall be paid by the respectivetownshipsout of the
townshipgeneralfund.
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(c) Each townshipwith duespaid in the Stateassociationshall elect
oneof thosedelegatesdesignatedin subsection(b) to bethe-voting-delegate
at theconvention.

Eachtownshipshallcertify the nameandaddressof its electeddelegate
or delegatesand the designatedvoting delegateto the [secretaryof the]
State associationat leastfifteen days prior to the opening of the State
convention.

Section 3. Section 612 of the act, amendedMay 4, 1973 (P.L.24,
No.11), is amendedto read:

Section 612. Expenses and Mileage.—The expensesallowed the
delegatesattendingtheannualmeetingmaybeinanamountnotexceeding
fifty dollarsperdayforeachdelegatefor notmorethanfourdaysincluding
thetimeemployedin travelingtheretoandtherefrom,togetherwith twelve
centspermile in goingto and returningfrom suchmeeting.[and shall be
paid by the respective county associations.]

Section4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The21stday of May, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


